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Iror inrmccliate rclease : ,August 15, 20t3 
Contaot: 

l,aurcn lìcgan, Attorncy &. Ilxecutivc I)irector, Civil l,iberties Dclènse Center (liugenc) 
54 1 -681 -9 I 80; hregan@)c1clc.org 

City Upholcls lrirst Amendment lLights at F'ree Specch I'lazaz Curf.ow UnconstitutÍonal 

lltJGENll, OIì: lìLtgene Mr"trricipal Court Judgc Ì(arcn Stcnarcl issuecl a ruling r"rpholciing the rights of plotestors 
to holcl 24-ht¡ttr protests at the Wayne Morse Free Speech P\a'tain clowntown Eugene. 'Ihc case arose afler 
forlrcr cle filecl Ì-aue County Aclrninistrator Li¿lne lìicharclson secretly aruenclecl a Lanc County aclministratjve 
regulation that itnposes a rrighttime curlew eliminating the right to assemble ancl protest at a traclìtionzrl public 
fblunr. OnJanuaryl,2013,twcnty-oue¡rrotestorstoolcastancltoclrallengethcunconstitutional ourl'ewalrcl 
wr:rc arrestecl by lÌugenc Police. l,awycrs with the Civil Liberties Defènsc Conter fileci motions with the Coult 
challcnging the constitntronalÌty oJ'the curf'ew urnd snbsccluent arrest of the activists. 

'fìre City Jr-rc1gc notecl that it w¿rs Lrnusn¿rl to have a situation wherc L,alre County was ordering City Polioe to 
at'rest people basocl on a County regulation. As alguecl by the CLDC, the couÍ rulecl: "The Court fincls that 
when tr¿llancing the statcci governr.nental interest with the irnpacl it has on tho right to assemble, the curfew does 
not withst¿lltcl constitutional scrutiny when applying cvcn the lelst stringcnt, contcrrt ancl s¡reech neutral analysis 
to this grollp o1' dcl'cnclants. . . . f li]nforocr.uent of'a curlèw which closes the vcry area that the County desrguatecl 
"Free Spccch flaza" (n-ruoh of'which is bar:ely clistinguishable l'ronr a siclcwalJ<) fbr a thircì of every clay 
significantly limited Del'endants'rights to specch ancl assembly, regarcllcss ol'the curf'ew's iuteut." 

'l'hc Court cleolìnecl to make ¿l broacler ruling that woulcl have struck the entire I-aue County rule as 

ulrconstitutional cluc to the concern that it ciicl not l'ravc julisdiction as a City Court to invaliclate a County 
legulation. Ilowevcr, the ruling ural<cs it clear that thc County caunot cvict or arrcst l¿rwfr-tlpr"otestors frol-n tho 
Plaza at uight. 

"Vy'c ¿ìrc hopefil that thesc rulings scncl ¿t cle¿rr mcss¿rgc to Leure Couuty that thcy calrnot eliminate 
constittttional rights because they clo not 1ìl<e thc inconvenicnce that protest sotnetimes brings about. 
Dctnocracy ancl lì'ee speech can bc acrimonious zrt tincs, but that cloes not gìvc thc govcrnment the light to 
silence the people, The Constitutiou is not suslrcndecl finm l lpm to 6arn ancl curf'ews arc a selious restrictioll 
tupotr the rights guaranteeci to all of us." Saicl leacl attorney Lauren Iìcgan of the Civil Libertics DcJinse Center. 
"Wc look lbrwarcl to worl<ing with the acl"ing County aclministratol'to reinst¿rte ancl rcirtvigoratc the l'ìilst 
Atneuclmcnt rigltts of'evcryone in this cclrnr-rnily in rn attcnrl)t to avoici anotller lawsuit against thc County. 
Thts is not ¿t conlurr.rnity that will toleratc censorship, ancl wtth the help of amaziug activtsts lil<e tliose, the 
Cl-l)Cl will assist in zcalously ciel'encling the rrghts of the pcoplc to exeroise ìrirst Amenclment rights to the 
broaclest extcnt possibIc." I{cgan acldccJ. 
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Points of Discussion/ overtime for cannabis sanctions/ Misappropriated Funding/ Alternative uses 

1-) Proper police training in how to appropriately handle the rransient/handicãp/ADA persons;

2l lndependent investigations for abuse of power and excessive force unde,r the color of law;

3) Constitutional Law and the recognition therein through proper ethics;
 
4') Example in bícycle officersanders and the officer that was bitten after invading a sleeping 

transients space and inciting the animal to it animalistic instinct of protection of its owner by
shoving a camera into its comfort and safety zone as only a few of the most obvious and recent 
events to unfold; 

5) Locker system, to be discussed further in depth'September Twenty F¡fth, zoL3, with prayer for 
outreach discussion prior to that date, Commissioner Nick Fish being supportive of the proposal 
even as it has only been communicateci verbally.

6) Finding places For transient individuals to safely sleep instead of being forced into ,,unsafe 
and 

inhumane" places where the City is forcing the health and life of the transient to be at risk by
poisoning them with direct contact with fossil fumes and carbon dioxide, known to kill rapidly, 
also known to kill in suicide attempts and incidental deaths in children and families in the middte 
and upper classes even, 

7) Henceforth with this knowledge, I implore the councilto acknowledge the.City,s, Bureau of 
Police included are "Causing immediate and forceful harm, intentional murder, and/or engaging 
in assisted suicide!,, 

8) Tents are one safeguard against some, but not alll [pr:esent €ugene Ruling] *ATTACH.ÊD 

9) Repealíng the city ordinance that is subjectively discriminative aga¡nst The Transient Class in
 
particular!
 

144.50.020 Calrttrirtq Prohibited on Public Propcrty and Public Rights of Wa5,. - prírrtable

Version
 

A. As uscd in this Scction: 

1' "To camp" Ineans to set up, or to retnain in or at a campsitc, fur the purpose of establishing or
rnaintaining a tcrnporary place to live. 

2. "cautpsite" means any place where any beddjng, sleeping bag or other slecping matfer; or any
stove or fire is plaoed, established, or tnaintained, whetlier or not such place i¡coryorates the use
of any tent, lean-to, shack, or any other structure, or any vehicle o1. poj thereof. 

B' It is unlawful for any person to carup in or upon any public ploperty or public riglrt of way,
unless otherwise specifically authorizecl by thi jCod" ãr:try ¿eclzuåtioir t y itre Mayor i¡
emorgcncy circu m stances. 
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C. Tire violation of'tliis Section is punishable, upon conviction, by a fine of not rnoic tha¡ $100 
or: by imprisorunent fo'a period not to exceed 30 days or both. 

11") Camping ban Re-enacted after being overturned? 

Camping ban overtrr¡:ned

Landmark decision by Multnomah County Judg.e Stephen GalJ-agher overturns
Portland' s ninel_een-year-old anti-camping ordj_nãnce 

Portland, Oregon

October 2000
 
By Remona Cowl-es
 

Homeless people in ,PortJ-ancl, Oregon have finaJ-l-y received much needecl reli.ef .
þ-or nineteen years Po¡:l-l.andts Anti-Camp5.nq ordinance made it c.riminal to
sleep outdoors-in public. on private property, or in vehicl-es. The ordinance was ruled unconstitutional on Sepl-ember 2? by Multnomah County Judge Stephen
Gallagher, who felt_ it was cruef and unusuaÌ punishment.
 

'Judge Ga1J-agher found {-he ordinance io be in violatÍon of the United Stat.esconstitution because those wíthout homes are punished for the status of being
homeless. The ordinance was also found to be in violation of equal protecLion
 and the fundamen{-al ri,ght to r-raver by denying homeress people the
opportunity to possess t.heir belongings wi,th them while traïering throughoutthe city.

The case was brought by {-he State of oregon against Norman hlickes, sr. and.his son, Norman vriickes, Jr., who had ueeÃ riv¡.ng in their vehicle, parkednightly at various l-ocatÍons in Portland to sleép. portland police had, overa short period of time, gÌven the Wickes over forty cif-aLions for .camping in
l-heir vehicle. Interes'¿ingly, it would have been lèga] .for t-he lvickes to
sl-eep in their t¡:uck had they had a home to l-ive in. rr,i" disparity is one of
l-Ìre issues LhaL made ,Judge Gallagherls ¡:uring possibJ-e. 

'Judge Gallagher spoke eloquently and thoughtfully on behalf oi homelesspeople. Demonstrating a keen knowJ-edge of the isãues faced by homeless people
in thej.r daily struggJ-e to survive, Judge 'Gal-lagher offered a point by point
explanation f,or his ruling. 

rn response to t-he guestion whether enfotrcement of .Lhe ordinance constitu{:,es
crue]- and unusuaJ- punì-shment, and ìs thelefo¡:e unconsl-i.tu{-ionaI und,er l-he
oregon and united stai-es constitutions, Judge GarJ-agher wrote, "The courtfinds it- impossibLe {-o separâte the facl- of being homeless from tl¡e necessary'acts' Lhat go with it, such as sJ-eeping. the aci of sleepínq or eating inshel-ter away from the el,emenLs cannoL be considered ini:entioñal, avoidabl_e 
a 

conducL' This conduct. is ordinary activj-ty required to sustain life. Due tothe fact that they are homeless, persons seek out shelter to perform thesedaiJ'y ¡:outines. Yet bhe Cj.ty'consj,ders this l-ocation to be a carnpsi{:e if thehomel-ess person maintains any bedding, The homeless are being prrnírhud fo,behavj-or indistÍnguishable from the mere fact that they are homefess.I'lre¡:efore, l-hose withor:t- homes are being punished for the sta,!-us of beinghomeless...This cou¡:t does not accept the notion that the life decisions ofan indivj.dual, albeit seemi-ngly voluntary tlecisions, necessari1y deprive thal_person of the stå{-us of b,eing homeless. ,, 

Judge Gallagher: aIù-o found {-haL ,Llre orclinance bul.dens homeless people,s
fundamen{:al right to t::aveL. r'llhe }¡omr:less ca_ì:r:y r:heir Þelongints wi,ch thenr 
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olî store 'chem in a location 1:o whj ch they have access " Those belo¡gi¡gs
necessarily incJ-ude l-he tool-s required l-o partÍcÍpate irr the Sasic
rlecessil-i'es of l"ife<bedding for: s-ì.eepinq ana a sLove for l-ood preparation. Ifa homeless person is traveÌíng through our cil-y, or l-ravel-inq within our citfJ-ooking for work and a permaneni- place to resiãe, he j-s not ãrlowed i-o remâinin his vehj-c1e or lean-to without being in violation of the ordinânce. Bydenying defendanl-s the abiti{-y t-o parl-ake in simple necessil-ies of Iife, l_heordinance restricts their freedom of movement. Ilome]ess choosing to t¡:avelthrough our city are nol- allowed to stop wibhout being in violaiion. Thosehomeress who are t-rying to make a l-ife in i-he ciLy are in constantviol-ati-on. " 

Ïn response l-o the Cityrs argumenL l-hal- homeless people campíng pose healthand safety dangers, Judge Gallagher argued, "AIthòugh protettiÃg the healthand safel-y of l-he ciLizens of i-lris cj-ty may very well Èe compelÍirrg, l-hereare less rest-rictive means to address the problãm. The !{ickes foundthemselves J-iving out of thei:: car due 1-o l-heir inability to find adeguateand g-flo]lqsÞle-housing. Rather than srapping a homeress person wit-h a
citation for mainl-aining life in a pubrið piace, the city 
courd first exploreavenìles of providing suffici.ent housing for all- indiviouãIs. Adequateservices shourd al-so be i-n p],ace to help individual-s f,ind housing an<ijobs...The¡:e are a grear- number of afLernatives regardi_ng no,r"ing, jobtraining, mental health services, etc., that shoul-d be put i.r place t-o bothminÍmize the effect of homeJ-essness, and eliminate homelessness altogether,before our cil-y resorLs Lo arrest-ing individuals for sleeping and eating inthe only J-ocatíons available to them. r' 

Judge Gallagher concluded, "fndi-viduals without a bome must carry whatbelongings are necessal:y to survive, such as bedding and food, wj_th then at:
ar-r tímes, or sr,ore r-hem in a place l-o which they have access. The place
where these belongings are kept is by law deemed to be a campsite, Every i-imea homel-ess person remains at r-hat rocal-J-on, he is in vioraLiän...Thosewithout homes are impermissÍbly punisired for the status of beÍng homeLess.Performing such rife sustaining acts as sJ-eeping wit-h bedding iÃ a necessaryaction for someone wiLhout a home. This ac1, of Áteeping is nåt conduct thatca¡r be separated from the fact of t-he individua.l.rs sta{:us of being homefess.Portland's anl-i-camping ordinance punÍshes the staLrrs of being homeless,,, 

Understandably, Mr" tùickes Sr. responded to Judge GaIlagher's rulj_ng wif:h
elation. "rL was absor-utety necessary to get t.hat mean*spi::ir-ed }aw
overturned. Donlt sl-ereol-ype those who are homeless, r wanted to do it theright way' r choose not to cornmit crimes l-o ¡:esol-ve my situation. I hung on.A l-ot of peop.re get worn out*r was on the verge of beÍng worn out, but r
endured and prayed. My son ancl r*we have *o*y. 
r wour.d suggest Mayor Ver:aKatz be homel-ess for two or l-hree months to s.ee what it- reàls Ìike to not l¡e
able to bathe when you need to, change your cJ-othes, go Lo the restroom, or
any of l-he norma-l things Lhat everybody takes for g::anl-ed. Being homel-ess j.snot: a crime, and it's demeanj"ng to the poj,ice who are forced to spend timethey could use l-o fj-ghl- real crj.me to rousL iromeless peop].e. Mayor vera Katzneeds l-o l-eave it alone and accep{.: l-he defeat. This "ãur,iry was founded bypeople who camped and noh¡ werre too good for that. Judge cãIlagher made theright decision. " 

wíth the help of Nort-hwesl- Pirot Projects, Jol.N¿ and the qenerosity of DurSamConstructÍon co-. Mr. ütickes, Sr. and his son are now housed. Wickes, .rr. isnow attendiug schooJ., whene he is studying cornpuf-er technoJ,ogy in a specialprogram l-hat wi-lÌ be fol,J-owed by a new job i.n the -I.ocal- "o*pui.r i-ndustry. 
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È:lpressing hls r:elief, M¡:. Vrlicltes conrrnenieti, "you ilnow what I did J,ast night?r '¿ook a bubbl-e bath-jusL because r cour-d. rt f.ert gr.eât! ', 

Maye¡ Vera I(atz responded with frustration Lo Judge Gal-)-agher,s ruling,promisÍng to use other viola.Lions to con{:inue tl-re Ci{_yrs åÍ:forts to }ieep
homeless people off the s'treets. Some of the violatj.ons oiten used to keep
homeless people on the move are Lrespassiug, J-oi-1,ering, and public nuisance.
An inc:i:ease in these kinds ofÌ violations cóuld be expected if Mayor: Katz,s
strategy is put inl-o effect. Mayor Katz hopes that the District Àttorney willappeal the decision, and that. the ordinance can continue t.o be enforced until
the case is heard again*a process thât 
 may take as long as a year. 

The decj'sion of some homeress,peop-le to remaj-n -living outdoors, when examinedmore closely, is not a decision to be homeless, but ¡:aLher a decision to stofhead-bulting the brick wal-I of bar:riers to obt:aining a home in a housÍngmarket that has no mercy. fhis ruling may meanthe di'ssol-ution of some ofthose barrj-ers. Socia.I serv j-ce workeis who help homel.ess people find housingare hoping this wil-} mean that their clienls, criminaÌ **.orã" will. becl-eared cf anti-camping violations-'ironically, one of the many bagj-ers toobl-aining housing for Lheir client,s" 

8or the full articl-e and rel-ated informal_j_on, go to!
http: / www. streetroot, o le¡gÞrec¿2 


